
Predusel 
Daniel
Front end Developer, 
UI UX Designer
I am a talented web designer and front end developer, born in 
Romania with more than 6 years experience. I always welcome 
a new challenge. Fully dedicated in the project with a keen eye 
for detail. I am creative and can handle complications. I like to 
learn new things and with listening carefully and asking the right 
questions I can get to the core of any problem.

Employment History
UI UX Engineer at Telenav, Cluj-Napoca
MAY 2020 — JULY 2023
Job description (full-time):

*UX / UI (Building Audience, Personas, Scenarios, UX Research, User Journey, 
Prototypes, Wireframes, Final Design)

* Created, communicated, and managed project plans.

* Collaborate closely with UX, UI, and other development teams.

* Managed the dev teamed helped with finding solutions and optimizing the 
development process.

* Lead design projects and clearly communicate with all team members regarding 
project expectations and progress.

* Collaborate with developers on the back end, and make adjustments to the 
 coding to exceed client requirements.

* Contributed to future product development in group meetings with a variety of 
specialist developers.

* Develop, test and implement code using industry-standard tools and best 
practices (Accessibility, Performance, Code quality, Version Control, User testing)

Frontend Developer at SmartValue, Timişoara
JULY 2019 — MAY 2020
Job description (full-time):

* Responsive HTML/CSS/JS front-end coding.

* Git, Jira

* SCSS, npm packages

* Reusable HTML templates using * twig components (php Symfony Controllers)

* Typescript, jQuery, Bootstrap 5, CSS 3, HTML 5

Details
Timisoara, Romania
0732265955
predudany09@gmail.com

Links
LinkedIn
Website

Skills
Figma

UI UX Design

Branding, Wireframes, 
Prototyping

HTML

CSS

jQuery

JavaScript

SEO

PHP

Adobe Photoshop

Adobe XD

mailto:predudany09@gmail.com
linkedin.com/in/predusel-daniel-409098131
http://predudany.me/


* Mentoring new developers in company's Internship program

Web Design and Development at Upwork, Timişoara
MARCH 2016 — JULY 2019
I worked for many clients, using my skills to deliver the best result.

Job description: (full time)

* UI UX Design, UX Research, User Journey, Prototypes, Wireframes, Final Design, 
Branding
* Responsive HTML/CSS/JS front-end coding.

* Javascript, Jquery, Bootstrap
* Graphic design for Marketing materials.
* Combined the art of design with the art of programming by bridging the gap 
between interface design and technical implementation.
* Developed innovative app features for new and existing client apps to increase 
functionality, speed, and scalability of the website.
* Collaborated with developers on the back end, and make adjustments to the 
coding to exceed client requirements.
* Lead design projects and clearly communicate with all team members regarding 
project expectations and progress.
* Developed front-end applications by utilizing best web and app-design practices.

Education
Mathematic-Informatics at Colegiul National ''IULIA 
HASDEU", Lugoj
SEPTEMBER 2012 — JULY 2016

Software developer  at West University, Timisoara
OCTOBER 2017 — PRESENT

Courses
Product Design, UI UX at LinkAcademy
SEPTEMBER 2017 — MARCH 2018

Software Development at CodeAcademy
JANUARY 2018 — JULY 2018

Personal Skills
* The spirit of teamwork.

* Fast turnaround time.

* Patience and creativity.

* Strategic thinking.

* Fully dedicated in the project with a keen eye for  detail.

* Good organisational skills.

* Self-motivated with an ability to motivate others.

* Clear understanding of the customers’ needs

* Creativity, Cooperation Communication, Organizing, Problem Solving.

Adobe Illustrator

Git

Web & Mobile Apps

Python

SQL

MySQL

React

Languages
Romanian

English

Software Skills
Figma
Adobe Photoshop
Adobe Illustrator
Adobe XD
After Effects
Adobe Acrobat, Microsoft 
Excel, PowerPoint, Excel
Docker, Git, Jira
VisualStudio Code
Dreamweaver, JetBrains 
PhpStorm
Blend 3D modelin


